
what YOU need to KNOW...

WELCOME to FBCScottsdale
We’re glad you’ve chosen to worship at FBCScottsdale this morning. If this is your first time, 
we would love to get to know you a little better, so please fill out the card that is inside this 

Worship folder. You can put the card in the offering plate as it goes by. Enjoy the service!

SERMON  NOTES

The vision of FBCScottsdale is to be a light in the              

community, where people come as they are to worship and 

explore God, connect with people, and get involved in ministry 

to the whole person: body, mind, and spirit.
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3.

4.

September 28th, 2014

WELCOME CENTRAL
Are you new here? We’re glad you chose to worship with us today. Are you looking for 
more information on the ministries we do here at FBCS? Visit the Welcome Central desk 
in the Lobby or check out our website at fbcscottsdale.org.  

2.

Sunday Mornings in Children’s Ministry 
Faith, Fellowship, and Fun is for Kindergarten through 5th grade and meets in B2 
from 8:50a - 10:20a. K2 Club is for Kindergarten through 2nd grade and meets in 
A6 at 10:30a. They will have stories, crafts, games, and other fun activities. Chil-
dren 3rd - 5th grade are welcome to join K2 Club this week due to some sensitive 
sermon subjects. The first elective “What is Worship” for 3rd-5th graders will begin 
October 5th and will last four weeks. 

Celebrate Recovery: Hope   
6“I the Lord do not change. So you, the descendants of Jacob, are not destroyed. 7Ever 
since the time of your ancestors you have turned away from my decrees and have not kept 
them. Return to me, and I will return to you,” says the Lord Almighty.
(Malachi 3:6,7)

1“Surely the day is coming; it will burn like a furnace. All the arrogant and every evildoer will 
be stubble, and the day that is coming will set them on fire,” says the Lord Almighty. “Not a 
root or a branch will be left to them. 2But for you who revere my name, the sun of righteous-
ness will rise with healing in its rays. And you will go out and frolic like well-fed calves. 3Then 
you will trample on the wicked; they will be ashes under the soles of your feet on the day 
when I act,” says the Lord Almighty.
(Malachi 4:1-3)

1In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2He 
was with God in the beginning. 3Through him all things were made; without him nothing was 
made that has been made. 4In him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. 5The 
light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.
(John 1:1-5)
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Weekly Financial Update
Actual Giving: $12,377
Weekly Budget Need: $13,020

God’s Politics: How Faith Influences Political Thought   
On Saturday, October 4th at 6:00p, Carlos Alfaro and KnowledgeWorks will be 
hosting an event in Winfield’s called “God’s Politics: How Faith Influences Political 
Thought.” Speakers from different faith and political backgrounds will discussing 
their faith and how it influences the way they live. There will be time for discussion 
with the speakers and with one another. This event will be advertised around the 
community and to other churches and is a great chance for people from around 
the valley to discuss important issues of faith and how it informs our lives. 

5.

One Great Hour Of Sharing Offering
This is the last week we are collecting the offering for One Great Hour Of Shar-
ing. The money we raise from this offering will go to help the devestation of Baja 
Mexico caused by hurricane Odile. Make sure to mark your giving envelope with 
One Great Hour Of Sharing.

Canvas and Coffee
Don’t miss our next Canvas & Coffee class in Winfield’s on Saturday, October 4th 
from 10:00a - Noon. It’s only $20 and includes all supplies! No experience neces-
sary, just come and relax with a great cup of coffee and enjoy step by step instruc-
tions to creating your very own masterpiece! This would be a great place to invite 
a friend or neighbor for a fun, casual experience on our campus. Space is limited, 
so make sure to register and pay online ASAP. Do you have a little one that is inter-
ested? Check out our Creative Kids special- $30 for 1 adult with 1 child age 7-12.


